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When, strango to relate, tbo tiret
tbing that ho knew,

Ingtead of one track ho wau follow-

Each with new rubbor boots and a
sled. Il jei clear

Thatanother chap'e joincd the lirot
I-I ei~ ~ fellow just bore-

I. Weil, well, thore'll be three to go
Sdeliding, that's al,' Ptri

Sa tIl e Miltiades etri

So ho stîli followed on quit. awhile,
tili ho thought,

'It ie time I came out somewhoe,"
thon ho atà,i.rd short.

"Hailoo 1 Wbat can thisMmn 1 It
.Am moeme there axe more;

Inst.ad of two tracks, there are now
plainly four 1

LITTLE IIILTIADES QETS LOST 'Three with new rubber hoots, and a sled
IN THE WOODS. just like mine;

And the fourth-zounds 1 What big font!1
Little Miltiades Peterkin Paul, j must b. number nine 1
Sadly stood at the window and watched Nover mndi 1th. more of us the merrior,

0 dea 1 ows 'twonld stop snowing," Said aitl il,"de Peterkin Paul.
ho cried,

"1'd give ail my monoy and father's ___

besideP "
And juet then, ail at once, as if quite î- -

overcomo e--
By the offer of sucli a munificent sum,
The sun shone ont brightly, tho clouds

roIled away, 
.*

And the sky was as; clear a you'd se
it in May.

THE DOLL THÂT TALKED.

"Dorothy Ann, are you ale.py ?"I askeci
Dollikin.

Dorotby Ann did not answer, but went
on eniiling with ber red wax lips.

Dollikine gave ber a little shako. "lDear
me," ebe said, IlI do wish yon could talk 1
I amn 80 tired having a doIl that nover
anewers, no malter how niuoh I "ey lo ber,
It in very atupid of you, Dorothy Ann.
Trhere, g.o tosee.

Dollikins turne ber back on Dorothy
Ana, and went to uloop hersoif. Thon sh,
begantodrean. Shol oughtDorothyAna
eat up in her crib and opened ber blu. eyes
wide.

Noamma 1" Ilhe said.
"Oh, you ca talk," cried Doilikins joy.

fully.
"Mmnma, My pillow ie not at ail sof,",

eaid Dorothy Ana in a ooxplain voice;
"and you forgot to take off my" oo.

«4 amn sorry," said Dollikina
IlAnd I didn't have anything but maahed

potatoes for my dinner 1"I criod Dorolby
MAn. 'l don't like mashed potatoos. Why
<dua)'t Ibave thuge that Ilike, mima?"

Dollikino' cheeks grew qnito red. Sho
remembered eaying something vory
like Ibis ait luncheon the day before.

I'm not a bit aie opy l wailed Doro-
tby Ann. IlWhy do 1have to goto

*bed et seven o'clock, mamma ? Other
littho girls don't bave to. I wisb-"

IlDorolhy Ann," said Dollikine, Il ili
you plesse not talk any more?1 It
malces my hesd ache?" I

* Thdn it was very etll.

Thon littie Miltiades Peterkin Paul, -Z ~ and took up Dorothy Ann andlooked
In his overcoat, fur cap, boot8, mittens a e.Totdlp eeaiiga

eokhsBete lJc rs, nd ail ever, but tight shut.
ino hrie s Ihed "Jac Frs, n Good morning, Dorothy Min," aad

in eries modDoilikins ; «-I amn very glad tbatyon do
Started, off for the bill; but in goir.g flot know how to talk, my dear, for thea

through the wood, yum
The trees were so thick, and the gronnd eo m~t b. a sore trial to your

white with avow, mte.
Uo grew quite uncertain which vay ho -..----e~-,-- A littie one of font yeare, being leaeed

must g o, belcause she had a png nos., ciimbed. up
And for full haif an hour went wandering Just then some one laugbed, and there,' on a chair and iooked in a glas, saying, I

about 1 Close by hie Bide, saw a lady at church 'whose nos. was a
Withont ever being able to find bis way Stood Benýjamin Frankina, bis brother, who great deal puggier Ia mine!"

out. cried:I
"Well, whe-a have you been ail the morn-

At lest poor Miltiades Peterkin Paul, inpray?
Standing there in the woods, with no one You'r ~ retty yonng fellow, le gel ..

wilhin cal!, 1 losttlis way!1
In bewiidered despair looked around bum, Why, you surely don't think yon

when loe! viii ever get back,
Ile spied, just before, a fresh track in the Walking rGund in a cire upon '

yen~~ il, ongeV
"aaIl ho cried joyfuily, «"Who can this For, yonrBe owng rack t" Peter--

b.? knPauly
Why, ho bas rubber boots and a Bled, just Had been following himeelf ail the

like me! 1 while--that isal &U' 1 A
Hoe is going eo the sane place that I amn,

no doubt;
I wiii, follow bis foolateps, and find my

way ont."

So ho kept bis eyee fixed on the lrack on
the. anow,

,And ho hurried along for ton minutes or so,

0o -

A teacher aeked aclam of boys in a
Sabbah.ahool what was tbeir ides
of beaven. The smalleet one au-
swered: IlA place where-where-
you're neyer nor.ay"


